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Why Water Matters
 Wet environments support microbial growth

– Source for antibiotic resistant pathogens and HAIs
 Tap water meets stringent safety standards in the United States, but it is not sterile

– Rarely poses risk in community (e.g., for drinking, bathing, food prep)
 In healthcare

– Vulnerable patient populations
– Large, complex distribution systems
– Water uses are varied, leading to unique exposure pathways 
– Building water quality often does not meet Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) 

standards



Water-Associated Pathogens

 Infections linked to potable water exposure
– Direct and indirect

 Persistence in potable water and low 
nutrient environments

 Re-growth in potable water distribution 
systems

 Disinfection resistance/tolerance

 Falkinham III JO, Hilborn ED, Arduino MJ, Pruden A, Edwards MA. Epidemiology and ecology of opportunistic premise plumbing pathogens: 
Legionella pneumophila, Mycobacterium avium, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Environmental health perspectives. 2015;123(8).

 Williams MM, Armbruster CR, Arduino MJ. Plumbing of hospital premises is a reservoir for opportunistically pathogenic microorganisms: a 
review. Biofouling. 2013;29(2):147-62.
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Water-Associated Pathogens

 Biofilm formation
 Thermal tolerance
 Resistance to phagocytosis by amoebae
 Survival and growth at low oxygen
 Slow growth



Water-Associated Pathogens
 Opportunistic pathogens are not contaminants of water

– Environmental organisms
 Natural Microbiota of water, wet environments, and engineered water systems
 Organisms include gram-negative bacilli, gram-positive bacilli, fungi, and free-

living amoeba
 Risk to general population generally low, though some special populations exist

– Cystic Fibrosis, those with immune suppression
– Those with pre-existing lung damage



Opportunistic Pathogens of Premise Plumbing
 Legionella pneumophila
 Non-fermenters:  Pseudomonas aeruginosa,  P. 

fluorescens, P. putida, Achromobacter
xylosoxidans, Acinetobacter baumannii complex, 
Burkholderia cepacia complex, Cupriavidus spp., 
Delftia spp., Elizabethkingia spp., 
Methylobacterium mesophilicum, Sphingomonas
paucimobilis, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia

Pseudomonas aeruginosa



Opportunistic Pathogens of Premise Plumbing

 Non-fecal coliforms:  Enterobacter, Klebsiella, 
Pantoea agglomerans complex, Serratia 
macescens, S. liquefaciens

 Nontuberculous mycobacteria 
 Fungi: Aspergillus fumigatus, Fusarium, 

Phialemonium

Aspergillus fumigatus



The 7 most reported water-associated healthcare acquired 
pathogens, CLABSI, VAP, CAUTI, SSI — NHSN, 2011–2014

Organism Number of reports %

Klebsiellapneumoniae/oxytoca 31,498 7.7

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 29,636 7.3

Enterobacterspp. 17,235 4.2

Yeast 10,811 2.6

Serratiaspp. 5,463 1.3

Acinetobacter baumannii 4,375 1.1

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia 1,758 0.4



Why Water Matters in Healthcare
 Patients may be vulnerable to infections from environmental organisms, which aren’t typically a 

risk to the general population
– Drinking water exposures may be direct (e.g., infant formula) or indirect (e.g., patient care 

items/medications contaminated by sink splash)

 Healthcare facilities have large, complex water distribution systems
– Environmental organisms are persistent, even in challenging growing conditions
– Building water quality may not meet SDWA standards

 It’s not just Legionella pneumophilia!
– Consider water-related exposures for a variety of organisms: Legionella, non-fermenters (e.g., 

Pseudomonas spp., Serratia spp.), non-fecal coliforms (e.g., Enterobacter spp., Serratia spp.), 
nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTMs), fungi, and amoeba 
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Clin Infect Dis. 2016 
62(11):1423-35

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26936670






22% (134) of CDC Consultations Were Water-Related

 40 (30%) involved NTMs
 45 (35%) involved MDROs
 24 (18%) surgery-related
 40 (30%) involved medical devices
 13 (10%) involved medication contamination

134

Other Water-related

620 Consultations

Perkins et al. Investigation of healthcare infection risks from water-related organisms: Summary of 
CDC consultations, 2014-2017. Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol 2019; 40(6):621-626.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7883772/




Outbreaks Linked to Manufacturing of Medical Devices

 LivaNova 3T heater-cooler
– http://doi.org/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2016.21.17.30215

 Respiratory therapy device
– https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5441a5.htm

 CapnoProbes
– https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm53d827a1.htm 



Recent Outbreaks in Healthcare Settings

 Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICU)
– Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections 

among neonates contamination of 
breast milk, MD

 Long-term Acute Care Hospitals (LTACH)
– Elizabethkingia menigosepticum and 

E. anopheles associated with 
showering (mechanically ventilated 
patients, handling of nebulizers, etc.), 
AZ, CA, KY, IL (2017–2019)



Recent Outbreaks in Healthcare Settings

 Tertiary Care Hospitals
– Mycobacterium abscessus infections 

associated with use of ice (2018)

 Dental Clinics
– Mycobacterium abscessus infection in a 

pediatric pulpotomey patient, CA (2018)
– Mycobacterium abscessus infections in 

pediatric pulpotomy patients,                    
GA, CA (2016)



Surgical Personnel “Tubbing” Before Work

 Surgical site infections; pace-maker pocket 
infections, infections following orthopedic and 
cosmetic surgery (M. abscessus, M. goodii, M. 
jaccuzzii, M. wolynskii)

– Scheflan M, Wixtrom RN.  Over Troubled Water: An Outbreak of 
Infection Due to a New Species of Mycobacterium following Implant-
Based Breast Surgery. Plast Reconstr Surg 2016;137(1):97-105

– Rahav G, et al.  An outbreak of Mycobacterium jacuzzii infection 
following insertion of breast implants. Clin Infect Dis. 
2006;43(7):823-30. 



Sources Identified During Outbreaks

 Contamination of total parenteral nutrition 
solution (TPC)
– Rinsing mixing tank with tap water and failure 

of filter to remove ultra-microcells
 Contamination of healthcare workers
 Contamination of injectable medication 

prepared by sinks



Sources Identified During Outbreaks

 Contamination of healthcare worker hands 
during handwashing

 Use of residential humidifier in OR filled with 
tap water

 Use of house ice
 Splash from sink and drains
 Reprocessing medical device or using tap water 

to fill water reservoirs



Toilets and Hoppers 
 Flushing create plumes and aerosols and leads 

to environmental contamination
 Separate room with a door and lids

– Aithinne KAN, et al. Toilet plume aerosol generation rate and environmental 
contamination following bowl water inoculation with Clostridium difficile spores. Am 
J Infect Control 2019;47(5):515-520. 

– Barker J, Jones MV. The potential spread of infection caused by aerosol contamination 
of surfaces after flushing a domestic toilet. J Appl Microbiol. 2005;99(2):339-47.

– Best EL, Sandoe JA, Wilcox MH. Potential for aerosolization of Clostridium difficile 
after flushing toilets: the role of toilet lids in reducing environmental contamination 
risk. J Hosp Infect. 2012;80(1):1-5

– Gerba CP, Wallis C, Melnick JL. Microbiological hazards of household toilets: droplet 
production and the fate of residual organisms. Appl Microbiol. 1975 Aug;30(2):229-37. 

– Sassi HP, Reynolds KA, Pepper IL, Gerba CP. Evaluation of hospital-grade disinfectants 
on viral deposition on surfaces after toilet flushing. Am J Infect Control. 
2018;46(5):507-511.

– Wilson GM, et al. Bioaerosols generated from toilet flushing in rooms of patients with 
Clostridioides difficile infection. Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol. 2020;41(5):517-521.



Wastewater Sources

 Biofilms in p-traps and sink contamination
 May include waterborne and non-waterborne pathogens
 Use of hoppers in patient rooms without covers/lids
 Contamination of toilet drain wastewater (retrograde 

growth from sanitary plumbing)
– Hayward C, Brown MH, Whiley H. Hospital water as the source of healthcare-

associated infection and antimicrobial resistant pathogens. Curr Opinion Infect 
Dis 2022; 35:339–345

– Heireman L, et al. Toilet drain water as a potential source of hospital room-to-
room transmission of carbapenemase-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae. J 
Hosp Infect. 2020t;106(2):232-239

– Park SC, et al. Risk Factors Associated with Carbapenemase-Producing 
Enterobacterales (CPE) Positivity in the Hospital Wastewater Environment.
Appl Environ Microbiol. 2020;86(24):e01715-20. 

Kotay S, et al. Appl Environ Microbiol 2017;83 (8):e03327-16

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6328769/


Green Buildings and Heater-Cooler Devices

 New green building on campus
 36/71 lung transplant patients involved
 12/24 cardiac surgery patients
 M. abscessus present in water from taps and 

in ice
 Drinking water used to fill heater-cooler units
 Lung transplant patients placed on a sterile 

water protocol



What Happens with Green Buildings?
 Water efficiency e.g., low flow toilets and 

fixtures
 Increased water age (2–6.7 months, average 

8 days in a LEED certified healthcare suite)
 No disinfectant residual
 Increased use of plastic plumbing materials 

for water distribution
– Rhoads WJ, Pruden A, Edwards MA. Survey of green 

building water systems reveals elevated water age and 
water quality concerns. Environ Sci: Water Res Technol
2016; 2: 164–173

https://pubs.rsc.org/en/content/articlepdf/2016/ew/c5ew00221d
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Survey of green building water systems 
reveals elevated water age and water 
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Potential Transmission Routes 
from Water to Patients

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/images/Potential-
Transmission-Routes-from-Water-to-Patients.jpg

 Improperly reprocessing medical devices
 Using poor quality water for immunocompromised 

patients
 Using poor quality water in NICU infant incubators
 Preparing nutrition (e.g., infant formula) near a sink
 Preparing injections and medications near sinks
 Improper tap water use in respiratory care
 Improper oral care in immunocompromised patients
 Water droplets and aerosolization from 

contaminated shower heads and toilets
 Splashes from sink drains



Water-related Outbreaks: Summary
 Water-related outbreaks are common
 There are many possible sources of 

exposure across a facility, but 
immuno-compromised and ICU 
patients are at increased risk

 Green buildings can increase the risk 
of water-related outbreaks
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Urgent Multidrug-Resistant Organisms (MDROs) 

https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/threats-
report/2019-ar-threats-report-508.pdf

 Many MDRO outbreaks 
have been linked to 
premise plumbing, 
including urgent public 
health threats
– e.g., Carbapenem-

resistant organisms



Emerging MDROs: Carbapenem-Resistant Organisms

Clin Infect Dis. 2017. doi: 10.1093/cid/cix132

 32 reports of carbapenem-resistant 
organisms in hospital water environment

– Most common organism: 
Pseudomonas spp.

– Most common carbapenemases: 
VIM, IMP, KPC. 

 Most in the ICU, affecting the critically ill 
and the immunocompromised

 Drains, sinks, and faucets were most 
frequently colonized

 A combination of interventions was most 
successful for controlling outbreaks



MDROs & Premise Plumbing
 Sinks, toilets, and hoppers can become contaminated with MDROs

– Pathogens stick to pipes and form biofilms
– Organisms can persist for long periods of time in biofilms
– Biofilms are often impossible to fully remove

 Different bacterial species may contaminate the same drain and transfer 
their antimicrobial resistance genes to other bacterial species

 In 2020, Ecolab Inc.’s disinfectant Virasept™ was the first product to receive 
EPA approval for disinfection of biofilms in wastewater drains.

– When applied with a foamer, ViraseptTM is EPA registered to kill Pseudomonas aeruginosa and 
Staphylococcus aureus biofilms in drains with a 5-minute contact time.
https://www.ecolab.com/offerings/ready-to-use-disinfectants/virasept

Use of trade names and commercial sources is for identification only and does not imply endorsement.

https://www.ecolab.com/offerings/ready-to-use-disinfectants/virasept


MDRO Exposures
 Patients may be exposed to organisms 

in drains when water splashes from the 
drain into the surrounding area 

– Splashes may occur when water flow hits the 
contaminated drain cover or when a toilet or 
hopper is flushed

– Splashes can disseminate MDRO-containing 
droplets, which can contaminate the local 
environment or the skin of nearby 
healthcare personnel and patients



Multidrug-Resistant Organisms: Summary
 Premise plumbing can provide an environment for antimicrobial resistant 

organisms to share their genes

 Patients may be exposed when water from sink drains, toilets, or hoppers, 
disperse MDRO-containing droplets into the environment, contaminating 
counters, clean supplies, medications, etc. within the splash zone
– Consider checking for sink clutter as part of IPC rounds

 Outbreaks of MDROs related to premise plumbing are common, including 
some emerging antibiotic resistance that requires an aggressive public 
health response
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Water Management Programs (WMPs)

 Needed to identify hazardous conditions and 
minimize the growth and transmission of 
Legionella and other opportunistic pathogens 
in building water systems

 In 2017, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Service (CMS) began requiring that certified 
hospitals in the United States have water 
management policies and procedures



CDC Legionella toolkit

 Establish a WMP team
 Describe the building water systems 
 Identify areas where Legionella could grow and spread
 Decide where control measures should be applied and 

how to monitor them
 Establish ways to intervene when control limits not met
 Make sure the program is running as designed and is 

effective
 Document and communicate all the activities



WMP Teams

 WMPs should be supported by engaged teams with 
diverse responsibilities

 Administrative 
– Hospital administrator, compliance officer, 

risk/quality management 
 Epidemiology/infection control

– Epidemiologist/infection preventionist, other 
clinical

 Environmental/facilities 
– Consultant, facility manager/engineer, 

equipment/chemical supplier, maintenance
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Risk Assessments: Environmental

 CMS-certified healthcare facilities 
expected to:
– Conduct a facility risk assessment to 

identify where Legionella and other 
opportunistic waterborne pathogens 
(e.g., Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter, 
Burkholderia, Stenotrophomonas, 
nontuberculous mycobacteria, and 
fungi) could grow and spread in the 
facility water system

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/health-depts/environmental-inv-resources.html



Risk Assessments: Infection Control

 New TJC water management 
requirements:
– Water infection control risk 

assessment (WICRA)



Water Infection Control Risk Assessment (WICRA)
https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/prevent/water-assessment-tool-508.pdf



New CDC WICRA Tool
https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/prevent/water-assessment-tool-508.pdf
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Take-Home Messages

More than

1 in 5
hospitals lacked a water management program

 WMPs should be supported by actively 
engaged teams with diverse responsibilities
– Infection preventionists play a key role

 Environmental assessments and water infection 
control risk assessments are central to WMP 
functions

– It’s not just Legionella pneumophilia



Take-Home Messages

More than

1 in 5
hospitals lacked a water management program

 Reduce splash in patient care areas
– Offset faucets to prevent water from discharging 

directly above the drain
– Use sinks with adequate depth and water flow rate
– Install and use hopper and toilet covers (close covers 

before flushing)
– If hopper and toilet covers are unavailable, close the 

door separating the hopper or toilet from other 
patient care areas before flushing



Take-Home Messages

More than

1 in 5
hospitals lacked a water management program

 Clean and disinfect sink basin, faucet, faucet handles, 
and surrounding countertop at least daily

 Keep patient care and personal items away from sinks 
 Discard patient waste in toilets or hoppers (not sinks)
 Avoid discarding liquid nutritional supplements or 

beverages into sinks or toilets



CDC Legionella Toolkit

https://www.cdc.gov/legionell
a/wmp/toolkit/index.html

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/wmp/toolkit/index.html


CDC Legionella Toolkit

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/wmp/
healthcare-facilities/index.html



Emergency Water Supply Planning Guide

https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/
emergency/ewsp.html

https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/emergency/ewsp.html


Reduce Risk from Water: From Plumbing to Patients

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/preve
nt/environment/water.html



Reduce Risk from Water: From Plumbing to Patients



CDC WICRA Tool



For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the 
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

NHSN Recommendations
Thank you!

Matt Arduino: mja4@cdc.gov
Alicia Shugart: vet2@cdc.gov
Matt Stuckey: lxo5@cdc.gov
CDC HAI/AR: HAIAR@cdc.gov
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